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Frederic Charles Wfndoes.

Soloman Jeffrey Williamson.

ot yore had it on

If Solomon

Soloman, in the realm ot wisdom.
you wi11 have to show us where.

Just to read one

or

would mak e

per~on

tl'ave-ling

mule.

That's

either.
away

a

"Sol's" poems,
feel

like

Al'kan~aR

through

not

poetic

on

a

license

"'hen it comes to getting
with

the

"high-brow"

stutt

he Is the peer of peers. and as an

orator he is second to none.

PRESIDENT

OllT

Pretty much of a grafter, a dub

and a brainless wonder, character-

Ize our class

Pre!':lclent.

of that he i s all right.

Outside

Butting in-

to all of the school acl1vttles, and
making a failure of thf"m all summal'ize his true worth

stllution.
time,

to the In-

lIis vocation Is wtl-.;ting
Is dis-

whHe his avocation

pensing "cheap wit"

when he

not "robbing the cradle,"

is

His aim

Ills

In life is to make himself as con-

f avorite pastime is to sit by some

spicuous as possible with the least

babbling brook. on a warm spring

eftort,

day, and peruse

and lo ve-making, his

failllre

As a student Sol is in a class by

been

only

himself,

many other

that he has succeeded In doing, Is

Like his brother JOhn, he

In making himself a fool, and l et

things.

as he is

often dreams

where

Seneca's
in

of tar-off

cloud-bursts,

"sack-bursts .. are

Morals.

The

has
thing

us say to his credit. that his suc-

rather

cess in that respect has been complHe.
M y! but his parents mURt
have been fond of children to have
raised him! In the years to come,
the same as it Is at present. ::til
will agl'ee .. that we're lone~ome tor
his absence," that's all.

or

unknown,

and

ing seriously of going in fOI' journis assured.

complete,

~tory-writlng.

Jamaica,

one can rest in peace. He Is thinkalism and if he doe."

In athletics,

his

succes~

